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New Jim Dandy Opens July 19th
The new Jim Dandy Market 

at Western Ave. and Lomlta 
Blvd. will be opened July 19, 
adding a 22,000-square-fpot 
market to the rapidly growing 
south Torrance-Lomita area. .

The new market will fea 
ture a number of modern fea 
tures, including automatically 
activated doors which will 
open as the customer ap 
proaches, and the "fastest, 
most efficient check-out serv 
ice" through eight modern 
Spee-dee mechanical check- 
stands.

Parking will be provided for 
150 acres in th* huge lot

which surrounds the market.
Modern meat departments, 

three-decked delicatessen dis 
play cases which will provide 
15S lineal feet of refrigerated 
space, and the firm's "double 
your money back" guarantee 
on egg* will be among the fea 
tures available to shoppers 
when the new facility is 
opened.

Award winning Sugar 'n 
Spice bakers' items, winner of 
the gold cup award of the 
Bakers' Forum for the fourth 
successive year, will bfe offered 
on a self-service basia, :

MONTH END SALE
7.HECE RATTAN

OROUTINO - Include* If*. 
Swtl«n«l, Club Chair, Two 
W«dg* Tablw, Cocktail Table.
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Plan Offered by Safeway
Southern California Safeway 

patrons will find a new type 
of premiynv awaiting them 
when they shop for th* fam 
ily's food supplies thla week 
end,

The plan Is designed to give 
the' food firm's customer* a 
variety of beautiful, useful, 
and valuable gifts free of any 
charge in exchange for special 
envelopes containing pink Safe 
way cash register receipts.

The system, known as the 
"Save-A-Tape" plan, Is very 
simple, explained a company 
spokesman.

."The customer place* her 
pink Safeway fash register re 
ceipt tapes in a 'Sav*-A:T*pe' 
envelope until she baa accum 
ulated $17.50 worth of receipts. 
This, then becomes on* pre 
mium envelope. She then 
start* another envelope until 
she has the required number 
of $17.50 rec«lpU saved for 
the desired premium." .

Many premiums, it was 
pointed out may be had for 
as little M two envelopes of 
receipts. For example, two en 
velopes will be exchanged for 
a 5-plece place setting or thrf e

full-sized soup bowls in a beau 
tlful hand-painted dlnnerware 
set now being offered. Ad 
ditional valuable premiums 
will be added shortly, it wa 
stated.

All pink Safeway cash reg 
ister receipts issued from June 
28 on will be honored for pre 
miums except those on pur 
chase* of fluid railk; fluid 
cream/ or alcoholic baVtrages 
whkh are 'prohibited from re 
demption by State law.

A Safeway advertisement ap 
pearlng in The HERALD to 
day gives further details of the 
new premium plan.

(Advertisement)
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mWNSClOCX: Open an account for 
* 1000 or more (or add $500) for this 
nationally advertised electric alarm 
clock...th* beautiful '•Centennial* 
model. •

ELECTRIC FRI-PANi Open an account for 
$2000 or more (or add $1000) and, you'll 
own thlt modern Camfleld electric fry-. 
Ing pan. Safe, versatile and thermo 
statically controlled for dozens of uses.
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RAYMATTLET 
.nrestoB«.Muager

New Manager 
At Firestone

Ray Mattley, a native of Chl 
cago, has been named man 
ager of the Torrance Firestone 
Store at 1454 Marcelina Av*.

Associated with Firestone 
Storm since 1951, Mattley Is 
planning expansion of services 
and stock to better serve the 
resident* of Torrance. He as 
sumed nil new post Here last 
week. *

Mattley ha* been a Golden 
State resident since 1948. He 
now lives in Westchester, al 
though he is planning to move 
to Torrance soon.

Torrance Man 
Arrested For 
Burglary Here

One man was arrested and 
another is being sought by de 
tectives in connection with the 
burglary last weeek of the Na 
tional Electric Product* Co,, 
2750 Lomita Blvd.

Clayton R. Fountain, 24, of 
23B40 Hawthorne Ave., was ar 
rested this week on burglary 
charges. He reportedly admit 
ted to authorities here that he 
and an accomplice took about 
$1550 worth of electric wire 
from the firm in the break- 
in.

Detectives taid they found 
some of the wire stored in th* 
garage of a, Lomita man, who 
also was arrested on burglary 
charges. Fountain told police, 
however, the other man was 
not Involved In th* burglary.

Police said Fountain and an 
unknown accomplice kicked in 
a window at the store to gain 
entry. They then took the 
wire. They planned io sell the 
wire for junk, authorities said.

Police got a lead on the sus 
pect* when they were found 
burning the insulation off the 
wire in a vacant slough area 
of Los Angeles. They were 
surprised by the land's owner 
detective* said, and left, but 
not before the license plate 
number on .their car was taken 
down by the Und owner.
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Fire Damages' Naval Depot
Damago w»« estimated. »t 

$10,000 from i fire at the 
U.S. Naval Supply Depot an 
nex at 2100 Washington St. 
here Sunday, tire authorities 
have reported.

Both Torrance and Navy

area. Cause of the fir* wu 
not determined.
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ARE YOU STARVING
TOR PROTIIN - MINWAIS - VITAMINS

STONE aJHYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212
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HOUSE?

ESCROW with the bank that's 
c/os from*. , .

All Bank of America'i convenient branch** 
offer you friendly, dependable «crow wrvic* 
handled, by officen with long experience in 
iui estate tramactioni. Every detail will be 
executed quickly and efficiently -and you will 
know yoi^ fund*  » fully protected by the . 
world'! hr^ert bank. Why don't you take ad- 
vantage of.thia prompl, careful service now- 
 t your neighborhood tyank of America branch?

IBmttt of America
NATIONAL JJWffll ASSOCIATION

TV SPECIAL
ANY 

MAKE or /
MODEL

mivisiON
REPAIRED

'-IR EXPeRIENCE —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 H. PRADO FA. fj.6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
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